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United Hebrew’s Home Health Agency Scores a 4.5 Out of 5 Star CMS
Rating—the Highest in Westchester and in the
Top 6 Percent of New York State
What Affects the Score? Preventing Falls; Making Sure Patients Take
Medication Properly –– It’s the Little Things That Add Up
(New Rochelle, NY—August 10, 2016)… A patient who returns from a hospital stay often
faces a long recovery and needs to adhere to a strict set of discharge instructions, or risk
another hospitalization. When it comes to ushering patients through this crucial time,
United Hebrew of New Rochelle’s home health care agency has been rated among the
best. This month, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) rated United
Hebrew’s Certified Home Health Agency (CHHA) 4.5 stars out of 5, placing it in the top
12 percent in the nation, the top 6 percent of Medicare-certified agencies in New York
State, and the highest-rated home health agency in Westchester County.
The agency earned this prestigious recognition by paying strict attention to the details:
managing a patient’s pain, reducing falling risks, and patient education, according to Rita
Mabli, president and CEO of United Hebrew of New Rochelle, a campus of
comprehensive care in New Rochelle that supports seniors as they age with different
levels of care.
“This excellent CMS rating reflects the dedication and care shown by our amazing
clinical team to ensure our patients can recover safely at home under our watchful
supervision,” said Mabli.
The Significance of the Rate
Many patients and their families rely on the CMS star ratings to guide them when
choosing a home health care provider. The ratings are driven by nine quality of care
measures including how often the home health care staff initiated patient care, how
often they provided education on medications taken, how often patients improved at

walking, moving, and bathing themselves, and how often patients required acute care
hospitalization, among others indicators.
CHHA met several criteria 100 percent of the time, including how often the health team
checked and treated patients’ pain, took steps to prevent bed sores, assessed patients’
risk of falling, and educated patients with diabetes on proper foot care.
Indira Gaviola, R.N., CHHA Director of Patient Services, said that extensive staff training
led to the agency’s stellar rating and outstanding care. She also pointed to the agency’s
outstanding leadership team, which includes Nursing Supervisor Jacqueline Macancela
and Patient Care Coordinator Kimberly Thani.
“We ensure the quality of the care by teaching the nurses, with frequent reinforcement,
to be thorough so that they give the most comprehensive care,” Gaviola said. “You don’t
merely ask a patient if he or she is experiencing pain. You ask, ‘Do you have pain if you
move? What if you lie down? How about when you stand up?’”
Gaviola said she also instructs nurses to take weekly photographs of injuries – with
patients’ written permission – so that she can review their progress in healing each
Monday.
Mabli added, “The transition from hospital to home is a frightening time for a patient
and his or her family, because they face weeks or months of recuperation. We monitor
the details, both big and small. And our 4.5 star rating shows that it works. This excellent
CMS rating reflects the dedication and care shown by our amazing clinical team and
should give patients confidence that they are in competent hands.”
About United Hebrew
United Hebrew of New Rochelle (uhgc.org) is a vibrant not-for-profit, non-sectarian,
multi-service campus of comprehensive care nestled on 7.5 acres. United Hebrew has
been serving the Westchester metropolitan area since 1919, and today, works with
more than 1,000 clients daily. Services include: Long-Term Skilled Nursing; Burke
Rehabilitation at United Hebrew; Willow Towers Assisted Living (The Beverly and
Alfred J. Green Pavilion, Memory Care at Willow Gardens, The Phoenix Neighborhood at
Willow Towers, and Nightingale Neighborhood at United Hebrew (Memory Care and
Support Programs for Alzheimer’s care and Related Dementias); Independent Senior
Housing (Low-Savin Soundview Senior Apartments); Health at Home (AZOR Licensed
Home Health Care and a Certified Home Health Agency); and Private Geriatric Care
Management Services (Raven Care Advocates). United Hebrew opens Willow Gardens
Memory Care, Westchester’s only assisted living residence devoted to individuals with
Alzheimer’s and related dementias, in March 2016. For more information, call (914) 6322804 or visit www.uhgc.org.

